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BMHA Buffalo Municipal Housing Authority Em 300 Perry Street Buffalo, New York 14204-2299 (71 6) 855-671 1 - (FAX) (71 6) 855-6761 - (TDD) (71 6) 855-6725 
SINCE 1934 
-
June 5,2006 
State of New York 
Public Employment Relations Board 
80 Wolf Road 
Albany, NY 12205-2670 
Attention: Michael Cuevas, Chairman 
Dear Mr. Cuevas: 
In response to your correspondence dated May 16,2006, please be advised that 
Local 264, Blue, White and Managerial Units negotiated a Memorandum of Agreement to 
change to one health insurance carrier, Traditional Blue POS effective January 1, 2005. Local 17 
followed suit to change to the one carrier Traditional Blue POS effective February 1, 2005. 
There have been no other changes to the Master Contracts you currently have on file. Copies of 
these agreements are attached for your records. 
We have completed the applicable sections of the Contract Analysis Survey which are 
also attached. (Please see the attached sheets for this information.) 
ok For your information, the BMHA Public Safety Department was eliminated July 1, 2005, 
therefore, there has been no successor agreements with CSEA, Local 8 15. P- q 
Very truly yours, 
I z Y 2  
Theresa Spagna 
Deputy Executive Director for Personnel 
TS:LD 
Attachments 
Cc: PersonneVT Spagna 
L Dubiel 
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June 5,2006 
Local 264 White, Blue, Managerial Units 
Fnd of Prior Contract: 12/31/04 Independent Health Core Insurance 
Indiv. Indiv. Family Family 
Employees hired prior to 11110 1 - Employer paid 100% $35 13.12 100% $9935.40 
Indiv. Indiv. Family Family 
Employees hired after 1 /1/0 1 - Employer paid 86.3% $3513.12 90% $9935.40 
Employees hired after 1/1/0 1 contributed $40 per month for single and $80 per month for family 
for Independent Health. In addition to this, if employee chose Univera, Community Blue, or 
Blue Cross/Blue Shield, they paid the difference in cost between Independent Health and the 
other carrier plus the $40/$80 per month. 
Local 264 changed to one health insurance carrier an Ul/OS. 
End of New Contract: 6/30/07 Traditional Blue POS 
Indiv. Indiv. Family Family 
Employees hired prior to 1/1/0 1 - Employer pays 100% $3584.64 100% $994 1.52 
Indiv. Indiv. Family Family 
Employees hired after 1 /1 10 1 - Employer pays 86.6% $3584.64 90.3% $9941.52 
Employees hired after 1/1/01 pay $40 p r  month for single and $80 per month for M l y  
coverage. 
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June 5,2006 
Local 17 Engineer's Unit 
End of Prior Contract; 1/31/04 Inde~endent Health Core Insurance 
Indiv. Indiv. Family Family 
Employees hired prior to 1/1/01 - Employer paid 100% $35 13-12 $9935.40 $9935.40 
Indiv. Indiv. Family Family 
Employees hired after 1/1/01 - Employer paid 86.3% $3513.12 90% $9935.40 
Employees hired after 1/1/01 contributed $40 per month for single and $80 per month for kmily 
for Independent Health. In addition to this, if employee chose Univera, Community Blue or Blue 
Cross/Blue Shield, they paid the difference in cost between Independent Health and the other 
carrier plus the $40/$80 per month. 
Local 17 changed to one health carrier effective 2/1/05. 
Fnd of New Contract: 6/30/07 Traditional Blue PO8 
Indiv. Indiv. Family Family 
Employee hired prior to 1/1/01 - Employer pays 100% $3584.64 100% $9642.60 
Indiv. Indiv. Family Family 
Employees hired after 1/1/01 - Employer pays 86.6% $3584.64 90% $9642.60 
Employees hired after 1/1/01 pay $40 per mnth  for single and $80 per mnth  for family 
coverage. 
NDUM OF AGRZEMEW 
.AND LOCAL 264 FOR SWC- LTR 
.-. (aj'Scetion 1. Mtdiml lt~rurmoc 
R&m firsf three pnprplls of Aniclc XI]. Scctian 1, witl! blc folbwing. The ira rwo 
~ r a p p h a  of Section 1 m r i n  the tune. 
Effatlvc Jmue I, 2005, the BMHA will pmvide m d i m l  in#rtmatl,rouph A mingle 
prcrvidcr. Blue Crosr md Biue Snhld to dl eligible a p l o y r s ,  Tir bansfhi4 dl1 be cqust to or 
hem thrn the current coMacturl bsncfm povidcd by 'lndepsndm H d t h  Ene0mp.s~ A or 
Cornmunir). Blue Plm. Bentflu will be prwidd to rl i~iMe anployem6 as follows. 
Emplayscs h l d  ~ f k  Jmurry I .  2001. have r ohoiu  b m n  Trrdiribnrl Blue POS 201120; 
' Pluo or K)S 201/2M Plus. Tcnnr of the PO5 2041204 Plus Phn am rppaded liereto as Ex. 
Y2. Emplo-ye, chooring the POS 304/204 P h s  Plan will no !anger be requind 00 contribute 
t m r d s  dle c a t  Of their oovargt. Emplbyeto nhoo6ing Uls POS 2011 201 Plw Pho shall 
eontime to conaibur 540 por month k sinplo urvcrqe or NO pw mntk for Wily 
cornrap, flmc emplopes will Iuvc the apclon once per y u r  of! July I". 
(bj Section II. Retimes 
. . Add the follow in^ pragtaph !o$ection 8. 
. 0 
f he BMHA will q c c  ta pnv rnurher i n m c o  ampmy of the mints c;wica for anplo~cr~ 
who rrtirce rfkr lujuev 1,2005, and who dccue ollt  of thearea a d  m no k n p  rligiblt ro 
urllize Tmiiriorn~ Blue. POS 2011201 Plus ar POS 2 W 0 4  Plus, coveng: an amom: ofmoney 
equal ;o the amoun: paid ro Tradiiml Blue. POS 201RO: P h ~ s  orPOS 204004 P h s  for medicp' 
coverrg. ? k a l e  fetlmer will hsvc an OppaP.nffy to change cowwe once per year during open 
cnrnllmmx. Psyrnen: will be issued to the insunr,ee company once pet yur  
' Dea 23 0 4  1 D : l B a  BuTialo Municipal Hausang 718 845 0128 
( a )  t h e  BMHA *.ill yra ro provide Independent H M M I  or Univrra to existing retirees 
i i t l m e  ylr~tr rmrii, avollrble br  t h a .  In tvcnt. lndtpsndt~rt Health nrd/or Univcra is ao 
longer rmilablc for &em. th.n UIO BMHA wi:l pruvide frndiliorul Blw? POS 201.'101 Plus. 
(b) Thc BMHA rgrocr to reimbunt Local264 for IWO meeting no:ices that w r :  mmikd out. 
(c) Tho 9MHA will guarantee 110 la.yofi fordl Local 264 b r r ~ a i n i q  unit employder 
rhrough M O f l S .  
(4) The BMHA will lhmt fhsre will be no mduction in t i t b y  in ha Uocupmzy a:ld 
Markscine Division (hnwryh 6/?M)5. 
The jmrtic~ undrrsrmd m d  rhri dhco iwc~ b m w n  the parries for r ruuuror 
collective bupininpapeemsnt to rbc -mar! that a p i d  on June 30,2004, will be 
nrgotirtbd ar r !@tor date md thrt whm such an w m c n t  La rntif--d and approved, this 
Memaanbum of Agmemar shall met@ with and b8cune part of the collsctivs brrguning 
r p m w n t .  However, tht tcms s r a ~ d  above vc effative Jnnuary I. 2005. 
FOR THEUNION - FOR THE  AUTHOR^'^\' 
William Travis. Presidsrn 
Local 264, AFSCME, AFL-C!O 
.FOR 'WE l'N1DN FCR THE AVTnORI1' k- 
